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NATTONAI INVESTIGATION ACENCY
rIRST TNFORMATION REPORT

{Under Sectlon 154 Cr. p,C)

Bo{rk No, 0l Scrial No. 04

Yetr: ?021

Datu; 09. 12,2021

District: Ranchi PS: NIA, Ranchi

FIR No.: RC- 048$21/NIA/RNC
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ta) Suspected Offence:

Reliable information is received that Avinash Kumar@ Chunnu, Rishi Kunral pankaj

Kumar. Sanjay Kumar singh, Mujahid Khan and others, being members of the gang involved in

unlawful activities, have criminally conspired to supply anns and ammunirions lo the cadres of
the Communist Party of lndia (Maoists), and to lhc nlemben of the lenorisr gang rrf AnranSahu.

The arms and ammunitions so provided are bcing used to exocute terrorist auacks on the security

lorces by the Maoists. The members of the AmanSahu gang arc using the said arms antt

ammunitions to fire al differeni places and injure prsons lbr the purposc of extortion. The above

conspiraton have been holding arms unlawfully and have been storing thenr tbr their further

supply to the mcmbers of CPI(Maoist). lhey arc also harboring the memhers of the tenorist gang

of AmanSahu and arc involved in holding the proceeds derived out of this unlawlirl activity of

supporting the tenorist.

(h) Day: Sunday Date: 14.l 1.2021 Tinre : 09fi) hrs to lOfil hrs

(c) Informalion received rt PS NIA:

Vide Covcrnment of India, Ministry of l{ome Affoirs, CTCR Divisirrn Order F.No.

ll}lln3n}2lNlA, dated 03'd December, l02l'

GD Entry No. 76 Date: 09.12.2$71 'l'irnc: 1800 hrs
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Type of information: Writtcn/Orrl: - Written

Plsce of Occurrence:

(a) Dlrection & Distance from PS - North Esst tlirection, nbout 35 Kilometers

(b) Address: -Chuttrpalu valley near Sheikh Bihari Memorial, PS-Ornrarrjhi. Dist-Rarrchi

(c) In case, outside the lirnir of thls Police Station, then- N/A

Corn plain a nt /[ nformfl nt !

(a) NRme: -sh vishal Pandel'. Sub-lnspector ATS Rnnclri

(t ) Father's/l{usbrntl's Nnme: JaiprakashPandcy

(c,) Date of Birth/ Ager29

(d) Netionelity: lrrdian.

(e) Pas.rpofl No. NiA Date of Is$ue: N/A plrce of Issue : N/A
({) Profrrrsion: .Sen ice

(g) Address: vill- vikrornpur, ps -saidpur, Dist- cqiipur (up), presently posted at ATS Ralchi,
Jlrarklrand.

Dct{ili of Known/ surpecred/tJnknown accusetr wrth fuil porticurars
(Attacfted aeporrte shest, if nocessnry)l -
(l) Avinash Kurnar (@Chunnu Shnrnta. age 29 yrs, S/o Jairam Shamra. Rio parasia. pS

lmarnganj. Dist- oaya, presenr arrdress Ranigani, ps rrnarnganj. Dist- Goya. (Arrested)
(2) Rishi Kunrar age -49 yrs, s/n rndranath singh. R/o Benipur, pS sarinrpur, Disr- patno.

(Arresterl)

(3) Pankqi Kumar singh' s/o shyamNendan singh, Rio sirnri, ps sakra. Disr- tvluiafl"arpur.
Prcsent addrcss - Azadnagar. Bhuli, Dhanbad. Jharkhand. (Arrested)
(4) sanjay Kumar singrq s/rr Krishna singh, ps Airpon Ranchi. (No( Arrested)
(5) Mujahid Khon (Conrractor). (Nor Arrested)

16)AmenSahu ia) Arnan Sao. (Arrcsted)

(7) Anrn Kumar Singh@ Fauji. R/o Sonpur. (Arrestal)

Reasonr for dehy ln reporting by rhe complainenuinformnnt: No Dela;,.

9' Particulars of prop,ticn storen: - N/A

10. 'fotal valuc of prcperty Stoleu. - N/A
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( I l. lnquert Report/U.f). Crse No. if {ny. -N/A

12. Firsl lnfornration contents (Attrch scp&rllc shcct, if rcquircd)-

I}re Ccutral Govcrnntcnt received an information regardingthe registmtion of IIR no.01tr021,

dated l4.ll.20ll PS A"['S, Ranchi, Jhnrkhond, U/s 120-8 of IPC, Sec. 17 of CLA Acr, Sec.25(l-b)A

126/35 and Sec.l3, t9,20,21 of UA(P)Act, 1967 nlatcd t.r supply of arnts and amnrunition to various

tenorists orgaui;aaliuris and criminals.

l'he tccuscd Avinash Kunurr',,.i! C'hunnu. Rishi Kttmar, Pankaj Kumar', Sanjay Kunrar Singh,

Mujahid Khan and otherc, being nrernbers of the gang involved in unlawful activitios, havo criminally

conapired to supply arms ond ammunitions ttl the cadres of tho Communist Pany* ol'India (Maoists), and

to the menibcrs of the tomorist gang of AmanSahu. 'l'he arms and arnmunitions so provicled ore being

used to execute terorist sttacks on the security lorces by tlrc Maoists. 'l'he mombors otl the ArnanSahu

gang are using thc said arrns antl amnrunitions to firc at tlift'erent places and injure persrrns tirr thc purpose

of extortion.'ilre ah<lve conspirators have been holding armr unlawfully and havc been storing them for

their t'urther supply to the member of CPI (Maoisl). They are also harhouring the memben of the tenorist

gang of Aman Sahu and are involvcd in holdiug the procecd* derived out of this unlowful &rlivity of

supporting the tenorist.

Wherras it has been lbund that civil contractors Mujahid Khan and Saniay Singh hsve been

working closely with the mcnrbers of tlre CPI(Maoisl) by providing tlrern t'unds and otltcr essential

supplies for frrnhering their terrorirt activities. Mujahid Kharr supplied 250 live rounds lonrmunition) of

INSAS to tho Maoists. lior procuring thesc rounds Mujuhid Khan paid Rs. 1,75,1J001- to the acpused Rishi

Kumar, The said conspirators wcre prrrcuring thc arms und untnrunitions illegally and were storing theur at

different locarions, lbr their unward supplies. 450 rounds of 5.56 MM ammunitions were recovered by thc

policc near the She ikh Bhikhan Memorial of Chhutupalu Chati on the pointing out of the accused Rishi

Ksmar and Avinash Kunror. These rounds wer€ to bc supplied to thc terrorisl gang of Aman Sahu. Aparl

lionr tho ummuuitions, $e conspimtors are also procuring counlry nrade Pistttls altd are supplying it to the

mentbers oftlte terrorist gangs.

'l'he Govenrnrent of lndia, Ministry of Homc Affairs, CTCR Division. North lllmk, New Delhi,

vide Order F. No. I l0ll173/202lNlA dared 03.12.2021, issued, as pcr provision 0f sub-section (5) ol'

section 6 rcad with secrion 8 ot' the Natiurul tnvesligation Agcncy Act, 2008, has directed the Nodonal

Invostigarion Agency ru trtle up the investigatinn of the case of FIR No. 0l /202 I duted I 4. I I .202 I at PS -
ATS Ranchi. District' ltanchi, Jhurkhnnd.
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The MHA Order F. No. ll0ll/73l202lNIA rJoted 03,12.2021 and a copy ol tlre FtR No.
0ll202l,dated 14.t1.2021 registered at PS ATS Rnnchi. District. Ranchi. Jharkhand arc artached herervitlr
as Annerures ,At & .B'.

I 3, Action raken

(i) Re-registercd rhe case vide NIA case No. RC-04/202 tNIA/RNC. dared 09. r2.2021.
(ii) sh' Shailendra Mishra, lPs. sP. NIA Ranchi has been directed ro take up the investigation of

the case as the Chief lnvestigalion Officer.
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14, Signnture / Tlrumb Impression

0f tlre com plni nnnUinfornrnn r

I5, Ilate trnd tinre of drsprtch to the court;

I^0.l,22021, ar"*l !B o Hrs

Mishra, IPS

$updt. of Police
Office, RanchiNIA

$
c\ \'v

Signeture of officer with dsre
Dr. ndra Mishra, IPS

t. of Police

Slgnatu re of

2,\

Enclosure$:

(i) cop),
(ii) cop1,

NIA Branch Offica, Ranchl
of tlrc r\'lHA order F.No. I l0l ll:'3na2tNIA dared 03.1 2,2a21 .of the FIR No ' 0l|/?021 registered at Ps *ATS Rarrclri, District- f{anchi. Jhnrkhand.

Endorcernrnt No.:

I' The Hon'?r. 
ryrA speciar court, Ranchi, Jharkrrantr.2, 'l-tre Direct.r (ienerar of policq iharkha,d,J' 'l'he Joirrt secretary (c]'cR Divisi.n), MHA, Ne*, Derrri.4, [he Inspecror (ierierrr 

?{ t ,,t;r. I(:ztL.wE), NIA, Nerv Durrri.5' Dr' shailentlra lv{ishrn. IPs, sP/ clo, Nta.,'ilcl Rarrchi, Jharkharrcl.6. Crime Section, NtA. BO RaricniJnarkhanrl.7, Crime Section, NIA Hers, New Dclhi,L Office Copy.
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